
Filly, Mare
Handicaps
Featured

Highlighted by renewals of 
the $50.000 added Vanity 
Handicap on Saturr"av. and 
the $50.000 added American 
Handicap on Mondav. July 4. 
Hollywood Park will present 
pyrotechnics of the equine 
variety over the Independ 
ence Day holiday weekend . 

Post time for the first rare 
both Saturday and Monday 
at the Ingle wood track will 
be 1:15 p m.. with ca.es open 
ing at 10.30 a.m

The filly and mare cham 
pionship of the 1966 season 
will be at stake Satuiday in 
the 25th running of tlie Van 
ity Handicap, wh.,h will 
match the best distaffers in 
the West over a mile and one- 
eighth.

Argentine-bred Jalousie II. 
who clinched femini.ie honors 
a year ago with an imnressive 
triumph in the Vanity 'Cap. 
will return to defend her 
laurels in what will oiobably 
be the last race of h<>r career 
The chestnut daughter of 
Tatan is in foal to Nashville 
and is slated for retirement 
to the broodmare paddock.

Among Jalousie K> antici 
pated rivals are Poona Queen, 
victress in the $2R.5',C Wil- 
shire Handicap; El P e c o 
Ranch's classy Pollen Neil S 
McCarthy's Rullahline. Petti 
coat. Gala Host and Khal Ire 
land

Just as Jalousie II will at 
tempt to make it twj straight 
victories in the Vanitv Handi 
cap, so will Native Diver en 
deavor to garner a second 
consecutive triumph in Mon 
day's mile and one-eighth 
American Handicap The 
event is the last battleground 
for the older thoroughbred 
stars before the $162.100 
Hollywood Gold Cuj on July 
16. "

After three disappointing 
performances this season. ^_^ 
Native Diver. California's all- i||-« ||||v 4. 
time stakes-winning king and \JII Jlll> T1 
"Horse of the Meeting" at  ' 
Hollvwood Park in 1965. re- E '8nt of Southern (alif v- 
centiv showed he had regain- n 'a s »°P sky-Diver, will open' 
ed his former brilliance by tnc ?n™* 1 ^P'""' ?V * T 
capturing the Inglewood Han- .™£* Afy of R e d o n d o 
dicap for a third time. Beach Ju!y 4

Expected to face the dur- Representing the Rumble- 
able Imbros gelding in the « » Sky Diving Club of Her 
American Handicap are| mo" Beadi. the 8-man team 
Travel Orb. upset hero of the (wl11 lelPafr°  an wcrafl fly- 
$120,100 Californian. Herff '"8 '' " *"" 
and LaCroix' Tronado, Mrs, 
Howard 
Sidne;
and Mrs E. R 
Real Good Deal and Mrs. Mel 
Burns' Perris

ST. LAWRENCE MARTYR SCHOOL . . . Won the 
Catholic Youth Organization parochial srhool girls' 
softball championship by defeating St. Stephen, Mon- 
trrey Park, 12-1, >t Hollywood Playground. Members 
of thr team are (left to right) front. Debbie Kieler, 
Janet D\ste. Trrr<a Cunningham. Susan Hail, KrU

C'rauford. Andrra Waters, captain, and Tina Douglas, 
roach; back, Charmaine Burke. Diane Homcsly, Kar 
en Myers, Cecilia WHte, Tomasine Corbel and Karen 
MrFarren. More than 2,8(M) girls participated nn 111 
tenmn in 28 divisions leading to the championship.

Skv 
Perform

El Camino Ready 

To Hire Coach
Robert A Myers will he recommended to fill the 

post of head track and cross country coach of Kl Camino 
College when the college Board of Trustees meets 
Monday.

One of 29 applicants for the p.-^jtir.n, Myers h?» 
been a member of th> physi-l      ' 
cal education department of ; 
two Covina high schools for. 
the past six years.

While his appointment has 
the approval of John W Mor 
row, dean of the division of 1 
physical education and ath-i 
letlcs, and other members of 
the college administrative 
staff, employment of the new 
coach cannot be considered | 
official until approved by the 
college board.

Myers received his associ 
ate in arts degree from Pas 
adena City College in 1957. 
He completed work toward 
the bachelor of arts degree ! 
at San Jose State College in 
1960 and is currently work-j 
ing toward his master of arts 
degree and the administrative) 
credential at California Statei 
College at I»s Angeles.

Commenting upon Myers'; 
work at Northview and South 
Hills high schools in Covina 
Merl F. Sloan. vice president 
in charge of student person 
nel at El Camino College, ob 
served. "He has an impres 
sive record at both new 
schools which begin with only! 

'freshmen and sophomore 1 
students." ! 

Myers' team at South Hills 
won a league championship 
in his first season.

While teaching in the Cov 
ina area. Myers has also 
served as a member of the 
evening s< hool staff of Mt 
San Antonio College and as 

master teacher at Cal Poly 
at San Dimas. He has served 
in the latter teacher training 
capacity for the past five 
years.

A physical education major lj\»ritil - 
and a journalism minor in his JT I ctlllV 
college days. Myers pa-tici-

Fireworks, the kind that ; pated for four years in col- Pl a -.rr, 
light up the sky and 'he Kindjlege track, three years in soc-|I Id TO 
caused by the nation's best cer. one year in basketball 
motercycle racers, are on tap and a year in cross country

Holidays 
Awaited 
At Ascot

FRANK OTA

in a big doubleheader of ac
lion at Ascot Park Friday and the 880 and 440
Saturday evenings.

His own track specialties were

His varsity cross country

A-4 J. C. Agajanian his pro-isquad won the league cham- 
JUNI 26, !966jgrammed fireworks oisplays pionship in 1965 and contin-

*>ndo "*ach King Harbor|Tuesday Slo-Pitch ! El Nido Slo-Pltch
and Fisherman's Wharf Af-

c;Bi
To Take Part 
In Auto Rallv

{deploy their parachutes 
Bright flares will mark their 

'trail as they fall at approxi 
mately 8:45 p m. ' 

Fi'Oll|V During the fall, the jump 
ers will assemble together 'n 
a "beehive" formation, thei 
they will track eff 'move nor- 

across ground while
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Thursday Slo-Pitch

Fifty-five blind teenagers Frank Carpenter, owner of 
from Braille lnstitut» and 55 the Rumbleseat Tavern of 
drivers from the California!Hermoia Reach, is in charge 
Sports Car Clug will team up|of the team. He has more 
In a complicated three-hourjthan 500 jumps and holds 
rross-country navigational ral-i Class D licence itl'° tops) 
ly from l-os Angeles ie Apple and is area safety officer for 
Valley on Saturdav. July 9. the Parachute Club of Amer-

Blind teeeagers wi<l act as ica
1 navigatiors." reading secret Others on the team, all 
brailled instructions to some with a total of 200-1.000 T?"i; 
of the Southland's finest ral- jumps, are Don Molitoi. Hugli 
lyists in the unusual event McDonald, Harold Davis, 
co-sponsored by thc Braille Pack, Bill Higbee. Don OUva
Institute and the California and Lyle Cameron 
Sport. Car Club. It is the 
fifth rally for the sp. muring 
group..

Point of departure will be 
the Institute's park-ng lot, 
741 North Vermont Ave , I.us 
Angeles, at 10 01 a m The 
lad car is expected tu arrive 
at Hoy Rogers' Apple Valley 
Inn at '2 30 p.m.

During the three-hour per 
iod, the drivers are virtually
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Youth Golf 
Tournament 
To Be July 14

jfor both evenings to launch 
'the big Fourth of July noli- 
',day racing weekend at thc 
Southside strip

roll Friday evening, with the 
steeplechase bikes taking 
over on Saturday. Botn shows 
will start at 8:15. with theA youth golf 

for boys and girls age* 16 and I following the race moots

ued to take fourth place in 
CIF finals. In the two years 
that he taught at South Hills, 
his cross country squad es-

The Hat-track cycles will 'ablished a record of 20 wins
and two losses.

South Hills, junicr varsity 
cross country team won 11

in 1965. 
The cross

under, will be held at thei "Aggie" expects noaHy 350J lrack caching vacancy at
country and 

El
Alondra Park Country Club
in Lawndale on Thursday.
July 14, at 9 30 a.m

There will be four divisions

<^f^£ lc; ^*pr\ !.» itwa 1 i v >>>n/; n • K U' J Ariders to compete, ror theS Camino "".-until with the res- bchind_ Army

Dartmouth
Frank Ota completed a suc 

cessful season on the varsity 
baseball team at Dartmouth 
College. Playing fi.st base. 
Frank was a key member of 
Coach Tony Lupien's double 
play-minded infield

Captain of his freshman 
baseball team two yours ago 
while his older brother. Hank, 
captained the varsity nine at 
Dartmouth. Frank tnis year 
paced the team to i second 
place berth in the Ea*lern In 
tercollegiate Baseball League

first time this season, the 
main events on both the flat- 
track and tourist   trophy
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of the racea as well ax their 
speed.

of play   boys and <;irls, 12 shows will be 20 laps. This 
and under; boys and f,irls, IB 
and under Awards will be 
presented for three places in 
each division.

Play will be on the par 3j 
course. No handicaps will be 
allowed. Entry fee Is 12 for 
green fee.

The tournament U spon 
sored by the Bay Area Muni-

ignatlon of Kuy Southstone 
from the active coaching 
field this spring.

Southstone, an alumnus of 
El Camino and a long-time 
member i.f its faculty, will 

fuil program of

Rosters Announced

Assigned 
To Class A Club

Kemer Brett. AI1-C1F base 
ball player of the year from

cipal Athletic Association. El Segundo. has been rusigned 
Entry forms may be obtained to the Boston Red MIX' On- 
from Tournament Chairman, eonta club of the Class A 
George Fowler, Gardena Rec-iNew York-P ennsylvania 
reation and Park Department, i league 
1651 W 162nd St, (iardena. He recently signed with thei 
or by calling 327-0220. ext.JRed Sox for a reported' 
242. J9100.000 bonus.

return to 
classroom (caching 
local campus next fa

Frank graduated fro Gard 
ena High School where he 
was 10th in a class of 430. At 
Gardena he played baseball 
and basketball. He was on- 
captain of the baseball team 
his senior year when the team

theiwon the Marine 
championship.

Lcagua

as blind as their teenage part-annual Shrine North-South 
ner« since the drivers know All-Star Football Came and 
their course only from the Pageant set for I-on Angeles 

Memorial Coliseum, Thursday

Uflu-ial roster* for lh« 15th, Uuard*   John Albaneie and Larry Stone lAnaheim).
(Bellarmine, San Joiei; Nor- Tackles  Greg Alli<on (Lln 
man Bowen (las l^oma*, Wal-jcoln, San Diego); Gordon Bos 
nut Creek); Floyd Reese i Lib 
erty. Brentwood). and Don

About Bowling.. ...... by 0^.^,0

verbfl instructions
Amonjs participating dnv-evening July 2B, were re-|Wldmer (Mantecai. 

er» from the California Sports leased this week The North] Centers -- Bill Laveroni
Car Club will h* Alan John- team u represented by play
wn driving a Por»che ers from 24 school., while the

Brown
i Paramount i   
iMater Dei.

R oni 
Santa

Spencer driving a GT-40 and South squad has 22 schools 
Bab Challman driving a Lot- supplying the personnel ; 
us Elan Thirty club members Three Southern Californiai 
will assist at rest stops, tim- high schools - Mater Dei 
Ing. manning check points. (Santa Ana). Bishop Amat (La 
car labeling and other tasks Puentei and Long Beach Wil- 

The driving course, devised son   have two of tlieir 1965 
by Dave Bracken, club rally season starts on the hand- 
master, will involve freeway picked list Bcllarmint of San 
travel, open desert tountry.ijose has two of its 
and many types of driving on the Northern team

(St Ignatius. S F.) and Steve 
Beck (Los Altos). 

Quarterbacks Mike Holm- 
F.); Alan Pit-

Anal: and Steve I comer 
iLnara, Anaheimi

Guards   John Abernathy 
(Reseda). Mike Elllacn (Bell 
flower), and Reggie 
(Los Angelea).

and Linebacker. ana, uneoacneri
Jim Plunkett (James Lirk, San 
Jose)

obstacles. The team attempts 
to arrive at check points at 
pre-arranged times. , ml the 
winners are those Mho tome 
through witbthelea.il amount 
of "time error."

When the last car amvi-s, 
and while the tally coiinieri 
are putting their heads 10 
gelher, the blind youngMi'rs 
will enjoy Kwimming and en

The North roster U 
Ends   Joe t'owun (Mt

Halfbacks   Phjl Burton 
(Bellarmine, San Jose); Greg 
ory Jones (South San Fran 
cisco); Tom Porter (£onora); 
and Darryl Stowers (El Cer- 
rito).

Fullbacks  Bob Carmichael 
(Piedmont); Mike Polbrook 
(Hoover, Fresno); ami Mike 
Scrivner (Hogan, Vallejo)

The Southern 
comprises:

Ends  Terry
Ron Ciamke i('hico), JodyiRcach Wilson): Sandy Durko 
Graves iMt Whitnev. Visaliai.hWest Cnvinai; Do" Parish

View), Seaburn Hill (Pitts 
burg); Tom Weyerts (Vallejo); 
and John /iminerman (Mont 
gomery, Santa Uosai

Tackles   Dennis Alum- 
baugh (Pacifica. Pittsburgh

af
HICK WIIITK

Dick While 
Signs with 
San Francisco

Stcphenson 
Shows Up 
In Toledo

1 Jerry Stephenson, 22-year- 
| old pitcher for the Boston 
[Red Sox who disappeared 
from the dub during the 
week, reappeared in Toledo 
Friday and pitched t!iree In- 
niiiKs for Toronto of the In- 

itvrnational league. 
I Jerry was reported missing 
(following an aiiiiounceinent 
lie was optuini-d by the Ked 
Sox to the minor league club. 
Jerry is the son of Ked Sox 
Scout Joe Stephenson of An- 
aheim Jerry's brother. Tom, 
is also under contract to the 
Red Sox

Jerry and Tom be-jon their 
(baseball careers wiili Her- 
imosa Reach Little League 

: more than 10 years ago.

er (Hawthorne); James Leib- 
lie (Bishop Amat. La Puente). 
and Dallas Stahr (Santa Ana 
Valley).

Centers
(El Rancho); and Mike Swan 
son (Pacific, San Bernardtno)

Quarterbacks 
kawa (lx>ng Beach Wilson); 
and Pete Sanchez (Mater Dei, 
Santa Anal

Halfbacks - Isiah Brown 
(Oxnard); Mike Dolaa tlted- 
lands); Willie Kobinson d'asa 
dena); and Pat Scrable (Ha- 
kersfield).

B<1 Pafford
Pete Stock iMontere\.

PaloO; and (Paso Roblesi, Ken Roberts
( Bishop Amat. U t'uente);

Fullbacks Rikki 
(Westminster), and 
ler (Jordan, L.A.I.

Vidridge 
Nat Ty-

SHOULDER ANGLE: Th* «/!*/<• ../ u..../i a ilruinlil line rum 
)nnn lltf ihuultlerr lt> iht fliior IIY way of the miilitn'tioH i* 
mil «iiM/u/if. 7'/i« nitir* you Luwl, the lr»» yuit protrude,

SHOULDER ANGLE: The bowlrr'a uliuiil.lrn alwayi are at • 
right angle tu llie linr lie iiiirmU liii hall |<> follow. For ex- 
• in|ilr, if a IMIM Irr in ti ;, ing to grl a nliik.fi from an angle other 
than a >lrai)>lit line |MT|MMidicular to llif fool line, lie .lioulcl 
auuinr iltat angle with lut uluiulderi. Aliui, on • |>arei nurli at 
the 7 pin or 10 pin comtrnun, h« thoulii approach the foul 
line it an angle.

Dick White, forme, South 
High and El Camino College 
baseball player. Las signed 
a contract with the San Fran 
cisco organization. He was 
acquired as a free u^ent. {

White reported tins week! 
to Lexington, North Carolina, 
to begin his professional ca 
reer.

Dick is a first buseman. 
Terms of his contra-l were 
not revealed.

A spokesman lor White's 
family said Dick is looking 
forward to lifetime ambition 
of having an opportunity to 
play pro ball.

White's career was launch 
ed with (he Torrance Ameri 
can Little Ix-ague when he 
was y.

Meagher Goeg 
To Phila<lelphia

Marly Meagher, Kolling 
Hills lligh School sh'irtstop, 
was signed by the Philadel 
phia Phillies to a professional 
baseball contract Friday No 
bonus figure was disclosed.

Meagher played football, 
basketball and baseball at 
Rolling Hills He is « leet, 2 
inches and 170 pound.; Marty 
began his baseball career with 
the Hulling Hills Little League

He was the Phils No.8 draft 
choice and will repor 1 to Hur 
on. South Dokota of the Nort 
on, South Dakota of the 
Northern league.


